The most common problem of using of ion exchange technologies for water demineralization is gradual fouling of ion exchangers with natural organic and inorganic substances. As a result, the fouled ion exchangers cannot be applied for deep water demineralization and represent a waste.
The purpose of the present work was the research of physical and chemical properties of exhausted ion exchangers, and also the estimation of a presence of acquired properties allowing to develop on their basis new multifunctional sorbents for purification of water with various composition from undesirable impurity of metals.
Such properties are the ability to the contact coagulation and complexing with ions of metals. For an estimation of these ones the comparative research of sorption of iron (II) and copper by fresh and exhausted ion exchangers was carried out.
Experimental

Materials
For water demineralization the wide spectrum of ion exchange resins is used such as weak acid polyacrylic or methacrylic cation exchangers, strong acid styrene-divinylbenzene (SDVB) cation exchangers, weak and strong base anion exchangers (both SDVB and polyacrylic), epoxy-amine anion exchangers. Used ion exchangers differ by the nature of a matrix and functional groups, granulometric composition, porous structure, capacitive and operational characteristics. The composition of raw water, conditions and term of operation, a mode of regeneration and other factors influence on the properties of ion exchangers during their exploitation.
Due to these reasons the exhausted ion exchange resins have a more variety characteristics than initial ones.
Researches were spent on the samples of anion exchange resins with different term of operation in processes of industrial water-preparation (from one to ten years), and also on the same ones fresh: strong base anion exchangers: Dowex SBR-P, Dowex Mono A2-500, Dowex 11, Dowex MSA; weak base anion exchangers:
AH-31, Dowex MWA-1, Dowex WGR-2, Dowex 66, Amberlit IRA-67.
Chemical treatment
Sorption experiments on extraction of copper and iron (II) from model solutions were spent on the samples of ion exchangers prepared as follows: samples of the fresh and exhausted sorbents have been washed out by the distilled water and treated by 5 % solution of NaCl in amount 5 BV of solution at flow rate 10 BV per hour with the subsequent washing by the distilled water. For comparison of sorption characteristics of fresh and exhausted ion exchangers the some series of dynamic experiments were conducted. 1000 specific volumes of model solutions I or II were passed through each glass column (column diameter was 10 mm) filled by 10 ml each of above-named ion exchangers accordingly.
Flow rate of a model solution passing through sorbents was 20 BV per hour.
Results and Discussion
Information about investigated ion exchangers and changing of their total exchange capacity (TEC) during the operation term (in comparison with fresh ones), and also the content of iron and NOM in exhausted sorbents are presented in a Table 1 . Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 are shown the specific sorption capacities (a ratio of dynamic sorption capacity to total exchange capacity) of fresh and exhausted ion exchangers regarding to copper and iron, calculated after the passing of 1000 specific volumes of model solutions I and II, accordingly. The comparison of data about change of the specific sorption capacity in relation to copper (Fig.1 . Table   2 ) has shown that copper extraction by exhausted strong and weak base SDVB ion exchangers, and also by condensing polyamine anion exchangers increases in comparison with fresh ones, and that increasing correlates with growth of NOM-content in a sorbent. At the same time, copper extraction by exhausted polyacrylic anion exchangers practically didn't change in comparison with fresh ones. The increasing of iron (II) extraction by exhausted gel strong base and porous weak base SDVB anion exchangers, and also by condensing polyamine anion exchangers (Fig.2 , Table. 2) wasn't so considerably as in a case of copper. At the same time for exhausted SDVB anion exchangers Dowex 11 and Dowex MSA (is differed by porous structure) the substantial increasing of iron extraction in comparison with the samples of fresh ones was marked. The sorption of iron by exhausted polyacrylic anion exchanger IRA-67 practically didn't change.
Most likely the sorption of dissolved iron from water by exhausted anion exchangers occurs due to processes of ion exchange interactions of anionic complexes of iron with functional groups of anion exchangers, complexing of cationic forms with humic substances (predominant in NOM), and also due to process of contact coagulation of colloid forms of formed iron (III) on a surface of anion exchanger grains and in their pore space. Outlet curves of metals sorption from model water solutions by exhausted and fresh anion exchangers are shown for some samples in Fig.3 and Fig.4 . The analysis of the presented curves testifies that exhausted anion exchangers allow to achieve higher level of metals extraction from water in comparison with fresh ones. It allows to assume that anion exchangers exhausted during water demineralization processes can be used successfully for deep purification of natural and waste water. 
